Lunch Menu
- Starters (df) dairy free - (v)Vegetarians - (vv)Vegan - (gf)gluten free - (Gluten free pasta available)

(df)(v)(vv)Bruschetta pomodoro£4.00 (df)(gf) Cozze al Pomodoro ... £6.00
with chopped tomato, basil, garlic & olive oil

Mussels in tomato, garlic, chilli & white wine

(df-v-vv)(gf)Funghi con Aglio£5. 00 (df)(v)(vv) Caponata ............ . £6.00
Mushrooms in garlic sauce

(df) Polpette ................. ........ .. £5.00

Aubergine, onions, celery, olive, capers in a sweet
and sour sauce, served with toasted bread

Homemade meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce

(df)(gf) Salsiccia & Broccoli.....£5.00

Bianchetti Fritti ........ ............ ... £5.00

Italian sausage with garlic, broccoli
olive oil & chilli

Deep fried white bait served with a garlic dip

Caprese................ ............. . £5.00
(v) Brie Fritto ........................ £ 5.00 (v)
sliced tomato & mozzarella dressed with basil oil
Brie coated in breadcrumbs and deep fried, served
with cranberry sauce

- Main Course Lasagne al Forno (Meat Lasagne) £9.00 (v)(vv) (df) Penne Boscaiola .. £9.00
(df)Spaghetti Bolognese .......... ...£9.00 Pasta tubes, asparagus, peppers, mushrooms, onions
and cherry tomato
(v)(vv) (df) Penne Melenzane £9.00
Pasta tubes cooked with onions, aubergine , basil & (df) Spaghetti Cosa Nostra ... £10.00
cherry tomato

cooked with bacon, chicken, garlic, chilli & tomato

(v) Penne alla Sorrentina ...... . £9.00 Penne al Salmone....... ...... £1 1.00

Pasta tubes with garlic , tomato, basil, melted cheese cooked with onions, smoked salmon, chives & cream

(v) Tagliatelle Chef ........... .... £10.00
Pasta ribbons cooked with garlic, white wine, sun
dried tomato, cream & basil

Tagliatelle Carbonara ........... £10.00
with black peppercorn, onions, bacon & cream

(df)Spaghetti con Spigola........ £13.00
fillet of Sea bass, pan fried with garlic, white wine
and cherry tomato on a bed of spaghetti

(gf) Pollo alla Crema ...... ..... £12.00

(v)(vv) (df)Spaghetti al Carciofo£9.00

Breast of chicken cooked with mushrooms & cream
(served with french fries)

cooked with garlic, cherry tomato, basil & artichoke

Pollo Nero ................... ......... £12.00

Side Dishes
Garlic Bread £1.50--Cheese Garlic Bread£2.00
French Fries£3.00--Mix Salad£3.00
Tomato & Onions Salad £3.00

Breast of chicken cooked with a black peppercorn,
red wine & cream
(served with french fries)

